We conducted an electronic survey (Google Docs™) of 33 international anaesthetists involved in the management of VR surgery. These anaesthetists had participated as speakers in three consecutive World Congresses of Ophthalmic Anaesthesia from 2004-2014. One anaesthetist from each country was included in the survey. Twenty responses (response rate 60.6%, 16 consultants and 4 specialists) were received and the responding anaesthetists had >11 years' experience. Forty five percent of respondents had seen cases of VTE after VR surgery. Although a majority of respondents felt that the intraoperative use of VTE prophylaxis was important regardless of anaesthesia technique used, preventive measures were not routinely instituted. While 65% of respondents felt that VTE prophylaxis should be used routinely during special postoperative posturing, 30% were of the opinion that it was unnecessary. Respondents were cognizant of simple and other combined methods of preventing VTE such as good hydration, pneumatic compression, anti-embolic stockings, frequent leg exercises (on the operating table in awake patients), mobilizing break every hour and thermoelastic socks, however, they would not utilize these methods for their patients. More than 95% of respondents were concerned in the scenario when systolic blood pressure was higher than 180 mm Hg and diastolic pressure higher than 100 mm Hg; 90% of respondents would be very concerned if platelet count was <50 000, if there was a history of bleeding (haemophilia, von Willebrand disease, Factor VIII deficiency) or recent stroke, and in patients receiving antithrombotic agents.
Only 10% were aware of departmental guidelines, while 90% did not know if any local, national or international guidelines existed; 40% stated that there were routine checks for indications or contraindications to anti-embolic stockings in preassessment clinics, while 60% were unaware. Only 25% of respondents routinely assessed for postoperative signs and symptoms of VTE such as calf pain, calf swelling, dyspnea, hypoxemia, chest pain and desaturation.
This survey has certain limitations. We would have liked to increase the sample size by including more countries and perhaps more anaesthetists from each participating country but the logistics were prohibitive. The response rate was less than desired because some had retired from active clinical practice, some probably did not receive our request because of change in the email addresses, whilst some might have felt this issue clinically unimportant.
We have identified that anaesthetists are aware of the risk of VTE during prolonged VR surgery and postoperative posturing. Despite the availability of simple preventative measures, prophylaxis is not routinely offered. We also identified that there are no published robust guidelines for VTE prophylaxis, in patients undergoing VR under regional anaesthesia. Results of an earlier survey of 24 members of British and Eire Association of Vitreoretinal Surgeons (BEAVRS), 3 which recommended that VTE risk assessment should be undertaken on patient over the age of 60, undergoing a procedure under general anaesthesia and even regional anaesthesia, should the patient be required to lie still for the prolonged surgery. Our survey supports BEAVRS findings. Perhaps a large multicentre study is desirable and future data will help in producing international guidelines. Editor-Good communication skills (CS) are key for clinical practice and are associated with improved patient outcomes and satisfaction. 1 2 Anaesthesia is the largest hospital specialty, making it a principle target to leverage improvement. CS training for anaesthetists remains insufficiently studied and poorly understood. 3 CS are not part of the training curriculum, and it is unknown how best to approach the teaching in this area. We studied consultant anaesthetists' views of teaching in CS, focusing on preoperative communication. We aimed to gather views on current practice and future priorities in CS teaching. An anonymous survey (20-questions) of consultant anaesthetists was distributed throughout several Trusts in the UK. It was developed by consultant anaesthetists in a series of pilots and distributed without incentive via trust email (SurveyMonkey). Ethical approval was deemed 'not required' by the local committee.
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One hundred and twenty nine responses from 177 invites (73%) were collected, with 128/129 (99%) of responders having been involved in teaching within the past 12 months. Generally, the responders were involved in teaching anaesthetic trainees. Results are outlined in Table 1 .
Free text responses suggested introducing distinct CS teaching modules into training (37/129), not assuming CS to be already acquired by trainees (32/129) and increasing recognition of the patient experience (26/129). Suggested topics to improve CS emphasized communicating risk to patients (30/129) and challenging patient interactions [e.g. aggression (27/129)].
In summary, the respondents felt teaching and training in CS could be improved. Personal CS skills were mostly learned through experience rather than being taught. Respondents rarely deliver formal CS teaching themselves even when they felt it would be useful for others.
The CS are blueprinted against Good Medical Practice and the FRCA exam. Trainees are expected to develop CS to bridge the gap between syllabus objective and assessment. At present the Royal College of Anaesthetists include CS in their standards of practice and the FRCA OSCE, but do not directly suggest how this is attained or appraised. This shortfall is reinforced by reports finding the FRCA OSCE to be inadequate in assessing patient satisfaction with CS. 4 Previous works aiming to improve anaesthetist CS have not focused directly on what anaesthetists themselves believe the problem is, or how they would fix it. Here we describe a deficiency in education and a call for dedicated CS modules within anaesthetic training. This should include greater focus on the communication of risk and challenging patient interactions, including aggression.
We acknowledge that this work focuses only on preoperative CS but believe these to be generalizable to the wider doctorpatient relationship. We believe this area of training deserves more attention, and we could start by looking at other specialties such as general practice.
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